
Deluxe Companion Mausoleum Crypt for Sale 
Hillcrest Memorial Park – 7405 West Northwest Highway, Dallas, TX 75225 

$24,000.00! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

About this Cemetery Property 

Hillcrest Mausoleums and Memorial Park (Sparkman Hillcrest) Crypt location and description of 

merchandise:  N. St. Matthew, NE-N-D-2-F (two entombment rights). Includes crypt lettering and vase. (It is 

separate lettering per person and not a plate.)  

Features:  This DOUBLE COMPANION CRYPT is in the burial place of the rich and famous  Mickey Mantle, Tom 

Landry, Mary Kay Ash The crypt is located in the newer section of the mausoleum which is air conditioned and 

kept in excellent condition with plenty of places to sit nearby for prayer and contemplation.  The crypt is near 

the Columbarium (a very nice room for contemplation and prayer). The Level is 5 (F)  closer to heaven but not at 

the top row. Unless the family requests otherwise, both caskets will enter the crypt feet first so their heads are 

next to one another and rest against their names. There is enough space for one casket and one urn on either 

side of the companion crypt.  The crypt has one right of internment per side (2 people total). If buyer chooses to 

inter more than two people, they must purchase the additional rights. The vase and lettering are transferable on 

the deed.   

The mausoleum is not exclusive to specific faiths. Anyone who wants to purchase a crypt for entombment is 

welcome.  This crypt is available for immediate need however, the cemetery says there could be a delay in 

scheduling the service due to the need to make the purchase. The cemetery says that they would be handling 

the transfer and can provide us with the Quitclaim Release and Transfer of Interest in Cemetery Interment Rights 

and already purchased Merchandise.  Since I am the deeded owner, we will not need an affidavit of 

heirship.  Therefore, that will save time. I will consider a reasonable offer. I will consider paying the cemetery 

transfer fee depending price. 



Details of this Cemetery Property 

Private Listing ID:  22-0721-3    Property Type:  Mausoleum Crypt    Quantity:  (1) Deluxe Companion    

Mausoleum:  N Saint Matthew    Section:  N     Lot(s):  Level 5 (Faith)    Crypt Site Number(s):  NE-N-D-2-F 

 

The Cemetery Exchange LLC 

The Prominent Nationwide Online Cemetery Property Listing Service - 1-866-754-6573 

Hours of Operation - Monday thru Thursday 9:00am - 6:00pm EST  

Friday 9:00am - 2:00pm EST 


